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THE ARTISTS

THE HERB POMEBOY BAND
This final concerl ol lhe ninth season ol the UNH Traditional Jazz Series came about in a
quite urusualway, perhaps an appropriate circumstance gven the spontaneity and
elernent of surprise lhat have ahlays been central to the iazz revelation. When lhe Chi-
cago-based Red Ross Ragtlme Band, originally scheduled lor lhis date, was lorced to
cancel its trip to New England, a nurnber ol comparable alternatives were consiJered.
Then, in whal proved to be her last substantive adion conceming the series, lhe late
presirer of the New Harpshire Lbrary ol Tradilional Jazz asked that we explore the
possibility ol doirE somethirq rather different, ard suggesled conlacting He.b Pomeroy.

To some this may saem a new direclion, but it is really an acknowledgmet ol lhe com-
rnon roots ard compatbility of irngJlso thal underlie seemingly divergent lranslatbns of
th€ central iazz language. Doubtless lhere are approaches to iazz lhal lo many lisleners
obscure existenl links lo tradition lo a point of practical unrecognizability; on lhe other
hand, one thing thal this series has demonstrated is lhe diversily ol personality and
method lhat lhe tradition does embrace - thet€ is a world ol difiererrce between Dave
McKenna and Art Hodes, or lh€ Red Norvo Trlo and the Soulh Frlsco Jazz Band, or
Gray Sargenl and Jimmy Mazzy. And as the passirE ol years srenglhens our principles,
it also boadens our perspeclive.

HeIb Pomeroy has been a cer .al ligure in the Boston (and world) musical scene for
nearly lour decades - as pe.lormer, leader, afiarEer, €ducalor, and keeper ol lhe llarne.
He prelers to describe his presenl band as a big small group ralher than a small big
group, but clearly in the contexl of lhis se.ies il represel s the more structured 'big band"
approach to the medium, rnore than lhe collectiv€ improvisalion ol lhe srnall corbo.
(Atter all, many "big' groups in the 1920's were smaller lhan this onel) He6's point ol de-
parture is the annude towards the iazz orciestra as instrumenl earliest (and best) exem-
plitied by Duke Ellingnon. The Duke thought of his sidernen as something beyond slots in
a lable ol organization - second trumpet, or lourth sax - but ralher rnore as characlers
in a series ol shorl musical adventures. (An intereslino contrasl is lhe rnore lransler-
able" scoring ol Flelcher Herderson, lealured here several limes by the Whlte Heat
swlng Orcheslra.)

Those ol us who spend some ol our working hours in lhe classroom soon learn lhat many
ol the younger generation do nol realize that iazz has ml always been presenled in
concefl circumstances; it is particularly hard lor them to undersland thal lhe normal
habital lor bands with lhe present lormat was once the ballroom. lmaginative pragmatists
(Ellindon included) made accorpdations of sorts with lhe dancing-prone in their audi-
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errces, and somslpw orrl ol lhis compromise developed an instrumenlal art that reflecls
but transcerds ils o.igins, mjch as (esoteric academic poir ) lhe suites ol Bach relate lo
lunciional darca nusb of eadier gensralions. When Woody Hernran passed away last
lall we really losl the lasl exsflpla. ol lhat orientation; sucfi events provoke ,elleclion.

Tonight's program illurinates connec{ions, cor inuity, variety, and promise. Ellington is
prese. in bolh conlent and spiril; lhara a.e rerninders of Woody's exuberance and Gil
Evans' delicacy, ol lhe richness ol malerial in lhe sorEs ol Harold A.len and lrving Berlin
- and Thelonious Mor*, of lh€ excitement of Latin-based dance rhylhms. And all ot this
is revealed lhrough th€ blendirE ol lhe aural imagination of gilled anangers with the
diversely indivijual lalents ol a host ol soloisls. (Electrically-overdosed listeners ol all
ages should scnJpulously obs€rye lhe acouslic purity ard eloquer understatement of
lhis rhythm section!)

The Herb Porneoy Band's recenl appeararces include the Cape Cod Jazz Society, the
Friends of Jazz ol Newpon, Rl, ard the Brookline Communily & Adult Educalion Pro-
gram. we are proud and homred to add UNH to lhat imposing list.
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The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enioyment and
understanding of lhe art through concerls leaturing musicians ol regional, national,
and intemational prominence. The program represenls a unique endeavor lo expand
inleresl and honor oulstanding talent and achievemenl.

Musicians wishing lo do so are encouraged lo otfer lheir recordirEs tor sale or mail
order during intermission; a briel announcemenl may be made. The sponsoG have m
tinancial inleresl in such sales beyond otlerirE a courtesy seNice to the artists ard th€
public.

Program Notes - Paul Verrelte
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 14 Dave Whltney Oulntet
October 19 Mlke Mad€verlch: Solo Pleno
November 16 Bob Wllber (fulnfet

Dec€mber 7 Paradlse Clty J." Band
February 8 Jay Mcshann & Ralph Sntton: Two planos

March 7 Jlmmy Mazzy & Frlends Explore the ganio

Aprll 11 Herb Pomeroy Blg Band


